NXT Sports - COVID-19 Yellow Phase Summer Programming Safety Plan
As our community continues to recover from the COVID-19 pandemic, we are excited to
get back to hosting summer programming. If as anticipated, Southeastern Pennsylvania
moves into the Yellow Phase of recovery as of June 5, NXT will begin to run summer
programming (“Yellow Phase Summer Programming” or “YPSP”) in accordance with the
guidelines issued by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. In light of the circumstances
imposed on us by COVID-19, YPSP will look different than previous NXT programming.
In this document, we will outline the measures we’re taking to create as safe an
environment as possible for YPSP attendees during these unprecedented times. Please
read this document thoroughly.
Strictly Voluntary
• All NXT YPSP sessions are strictly voluntary.
• If your family does not feel comfortable attending at this time, it will not be held
against you in any way, shape, or form.
At Risk Individuals
• If your child is part of a high-risk group (has a pre-existing medical condition
including chronic lung disease, moderate to severe asthma, serious heart
conditions, immunodeficiency, diabetes, chronic kidney disease, or liver disease),
you should consult with your family physician before attending any YPSP
session.
Symptom Screening and Getting Sick
• If you are sick, please do not attend!
• Upon arrival, YPSP attendees and staff will be required to complete a symptom
screening form related to COVID-19
• If an individual indicates that they’re experiencing COVID-19 related
symptoms or have been exposed to an individual with confirmed COVID19, they will not be permitted to participate.
• If a YPSP attendee becomes sick during the session, they will be taken off the
field, evaluated by the athletic trainer on site, and likely be sent home.
• YPSP attendee, parents, and staff should self-report to NXT personnel if they
have tested positive for COVID-19 or have been exposed to an individual with
COVID-19 in the previous 14 days.
Small Groups of Participants:
• YPSP attendees will be divided into small groups
• Each small group will operate on a separate quarter of the field and will not
interact with other groups (see field map below)
• YPSP attendees will remain in these small groups for the duration of their YPSP
participation.

Social Distancing
• YPSP sessions will follow a format that Pennsylvania has deemed to be
allowable, outdoor physical activity. As such the YSPS sessions will be noncontact, skills-based, and will not feature “formal rules or competition.”
• YPSP attendees will be required to maintain social distancing (6ft between one
another) while participating in activities within their group.
• Coaches should maintain social distancing from attendees
• Cones will be placed on the sidelines where attendees can place their personal
belongings. Cones will be placed at least 6ft apart from one another so that
social distancing is maintained. (See field map below)
• Unnecessary contact must be avoided - this includes high fives, fist bumps,
handshakes, and hugs.
Cloth Face Coverings
• YPSP attendees will not be required to wear cloth face coverings during activity
but are welcome to do so if they desire.
• YPSP staff will wear cloth face coverings.
• Parents and/or spectators are STRONGLY ENCOURAGED to wear cloth face
coverings at all times during each YPSP session. There is no reason not to.
Hand Hygiene and Respiratory Etiquette
• Hand sanitizer will be available on site and YPSP participants are encouraged to
use it frequently.
• Please cover any coughs or sneezes with a tissue or the inside of your elbow.
• Spitting is prohibited
Visitors, Parents, and Spectators
• If a parent or guardian chooses to stay and watch any YPSP session, they must
maintain social distancing from any other spectators. If social distancing is
unable to be observed, they should wear a cloth face covering.
• For those that choose to stay for the programming, we strongly recommend that
you stay in your cars.
Water Availability
• Water will not be available on site for YPSP attendees.
• Each YPSP attendee MUST bring their own water bottles and/or beverages and
may not share with others.
Equipment Handling
• YPSP attendees should only pick up balls with their stick and not their hands.
• Other equipment including nets, ladders, cones, etc… should only be handled by
YPSP staff.

Cleaning and Disinfection
• Any items that would potentially be shared between YPSP attendees must be
cleaned and disinfected between uses.
Drop Off and Pick Up
• YPSP attendees should remain in their cars until just prior to the start of the
YPSP session to avoid gathering in large groups.
• Drop off and pick-up times will be staggered such that the number of YPSP
attendees arriving and leaving at the same time will be minimized.
• At the conclusion of programming, please proceed directly to your car and do not
congregate around the entrances or exits.
COVID-19 Communications
All YPSP attendees, their families, and staff should self-report if they have been
diagnosed with COVID-19. If NXT becomes aware of an exposure within the YPSP
group, a communication will be sent to any individuals who may have had close contact
with the infected individual. Privacy will be protected, and no identifying information will
be shared within the communication. Additionally, the activity of the group to which the
infected individual belonged may be suspended.
Field Map
Please use the map below to find your assigned YPSP location. Report directly to the
portion of the field to which you are assigned and do not congregate with other groups.
Please use the entrances and exits assigned to each quarter and place your bags /
belongings where indicated.

The Green Phase
The current guidance issued by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania regarding the
transition from Yellow Phase to Green Phase states that after each county “transitions
to the yellow phase, [PA] will closely monitor for increased risk, such as significant
outbreaks. If overall risk remains mitigated for fourteen days, we will transition the
county to the green phase.”

If Southeastern Pennsylvania is able to transition to the Green Phase, NXT will update
it’s summer programming based on the guidance for youth sports organizations under
the Green Phase rules.
Any communications regarding COVID-19 can be directed to Ian McGinnis:
Ian McGinnis, MS, LAT, ATC
Director of Participant Health and Safety
ian.mcginnis@nxtsports.com
Resources
Please view the following resources for more information on COVID-19:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Who is at increased risk of severe illness from COVID-19?
When should I stay at home? What does it mean to isolate / quarantine?
How to protect yourself and others
How to properly wear a face covering
How to make your own cloth face covering
How to practice good hand hygiene
Pennsylvania Department of Health

